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This is a waler$hed era in IfduciIIIon as the s18les and th8 
nri::n move tfOOI the "old equily" at basic skills and rn.-.......s 
'" !he "new equity" 01 excellence tor aI children at aI schools 
and Ihe achevel'ne<'ll oIlhe national eo;kJcation goals. Thos hIS-
IOric sn ift is Dewlg <i'1v«! by the reqlAfements of the ~t'lOWledge 
soci<Ity and glObal economy, a ~d Is reflected in the /!dI.CIltion 
$edOf by two m&jOf forro5: the passal1" 01 nabonal ed"".tioo 
goal. and \he QfOITdSweI 01 scl>ooIlinance litigation. 
For the firll'_ in the nation', hislory. ambtbous ""tionaJ 
educaIion goals (NEG) havu been creared, adopted end cod~ 
lied inIo law Two otltle <pals would bring <II stu<:lenl& 10 high 
~5 01 tIlinkng and problem 9Cl";ng In EngWl, "",thematiC's, 
(Q~ooe, geograpl'ly noo histDrY and have the U.S. rani< tirst in 
Ilia wori<j in mRlhematics and sO~. AI the SlIme ti me, a 
gr<><J'lds_ 01 $d\OoI1,,,,,,,,,,, I~;gal>on is sweeping the OOIlntry 
and propelling "*'td ,nar.:.. ,e1orm 10 !he lop 01 SI~1e poky 
egenda$. c..renIIy IiIiga1ion is in process in two cIolen states; 
Siale .... p'em. <;(Iuns have rendered dec'$I()tI. In anoll>e. 
1"'lIve states The o:uts and 1!l9S"IS are caling lot dosing the 
oap bel~ Ih ~ oo~t arid the wo rSl lO'IarICed oo ucallon sys-
tems with n B ~tu. n",y s"'J9&!It r&me<:lies tr.at WOI.IId "..,e 10 
Ihe many whal has boon ",,, ... ved lor the lort .... tG I~.",. 
0l)p0I1UI'It0es tot Ir..ncing .. "cellero::e ... education. An 0'Vi!<00-
i'Ip ISSUe foI/he ~ of fhe ~ is- how 10 link /he dNec-
Mn. of rhe courts wrrll rll .. aclI.evemtm/ of Ine na/Iona/ 
~Iion go,l/lI. 
This ~a r tt., Clirnoo adrnonisuatio~ a.-.:J ConCrHS ha .... an 
lJ)lJSLJaI opportunity to address this key issue. as vi~ual ly every 
lederal e\en>eI1tary and secondary e.:b:ation program • beO>g 
o;onsidered lor " aurhorizalion Al.eady the adminlslralion·s 
map! if"lll8We lor fhe """"'* IW\8CIfId in the 103rd Congress. 
Goal< 2000: Educale America Act (P.L. 103·227). Degins 10 
"""'" In this dlr8CflOn. GoiNs 2000 o::dties tt.e NEG -..0 law. 
prcMdes $400 mllion to slates 10< do:MIIo!>moot and implemer>-
tatioo of a s~tl)lT1 >:; improvement ~a n aimed at reac!1 in g lhe 
amt>otOouS natiO!1al ed u-cation goalS. 8M ~ stablishH seve ral 
boards- to cerl lly and monil0r progress 10wardS volunlary 
Wlte.\'latlonal 51i1ndards and as.-., I ...... and 10 develop and 
«only na60naI oo::o;,.!p"tion8l ski sIIIr<IIIrds. TRIa III 01 the Acl 
rw.......oos gr-anlS 10 staleS lor lhe developmenl at (1) .!.tle CO<>-
Ie<OI standarOs !hal clef"" ...nat al $Iuderts sholld ~oow and be 
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abfe 10 do in Sj)eCiIk: $lbt9Ct areas. (2) pedomtance ~ 
lllal de~ne wha1 SluClenIS ooed to <10 to demonsIl1Ile profio;oency 
..-.de< the cont".,t standards. and (31 OA<J<1<T!lf1iIy 10 ,.,.,.. sr.on. 
I1Rrl1s (O TL) and straleg ies th at dellne lhe re SOurC<!S and 
sef'loces ~ to assu re thaI a l stll!!ents have a fair opportu· 
J\ily 10 a~aio lho uwaded requ"em60ts. (800 goolS IlSled on 
page 3). 
New direcbOn& .... ated 10 the 1_ role ... lKIucation. as 
eoMfent .. the Goals 2000 1e!JsIab<In. ~ surround the reeiJlh<>-
"utlon of Ihe malolity of federal aid pn:ogram$: and a,e 
diSCussed fu rmer In this vo lume Of Educll liofMi Conslder-
al/oo9--h;iudir.g the major p'ogtam$ of as.i~tallCa l or POSlSOO-
Of"<!ary ed.ocation an::Ilho scttools, and rur8Vurba~ i_, 
"","-I fweral aid tor posISeCMdlIry .-docatoon is prOliided 
by the lederal ~nt ... the Iorm 01 stOOenllinancial ass~ 
__ The lion s ~ 01 fedel1l1 aid lor the sct.>oIS. auIho-
nz<!'d under the Etementary and Secondary Education ACI 
(ESEA) eA 1965. witt. 80% of tho funding pr"';ded lII\der Title t. 
Chapt<) r 1 of lhe Act (SS.4 bi lion in FY 1&£1,3). Chapler , autho-
~es 1I>a ~lOry education program lor oconomicaly.;h-
ad'<aotaged children and you1l>. Other programs authorOzed 
orod\Ir the ESEA inc+..de; Trtle II-~ mathemeliCS and 
8CIef"iC<I stale grantS (Trtle II. S246 mil"",) and EIiJcaIoori Block 
Grants for sdlOCII I~ent ($435.5 mit""'l: Tille lll.....nag· 
net sct>oot s aSSiStancfl ($106 mltlion,: $.afe and Drug Free 
Edocatio n Aid (Til le v, $582. 1 mi ll ion ). 6 il irtg ual Education 
assistance (Title VI I, $213.4 mila;.:;.,). ChI<ll issues re~ted to 
these progtam5 concern IIow they SIIOukIlnleracl WtIh &yIIlemioc 
r,torm i",""l ive,. whal should toe the l<!'dara l role In lh ... 
elfOflS. and how Iode .. , aid mi!,tl1 prornol8 fiscaf """,iUol"", 
Within states-lO "" ... " . tederal ald 6<lpplemenl$ (nol ... p-
~anl$' ... teo-stale resource cooTogurstions. par6cvtarly In poor 
districts 
Other" majof program s that are not in lhe ESEA but thot ara 
iokeIy 10 toe considered to< reauthOrizalion lh>s year inc ..... Too 
li"i(lO.lidual$ WIth Disabifities Educalion Act (IDEA). whlo;:h PfO" 
vide. aid lor cI>Ildren and yOO1 h .... 1" dlsabomoes and 15 the 
second largeat tedelal aid program tor etementary and sec-
C/fld;lry education (52.053 billiotl): and !he t~ Aid program 
($840 .2 million). -..well C<1mpe nSlfltel ocf1 00f d i~trict8 10' IQ$t 
ta~es due to the impaCI of lederat &OI.-,tiel. CtVe1 issues related 
10 speelal edl>Clllion I.-.Qll!!e tile . tr8rlglhs and _aI<roesses 01 
~. programs, the high and ~ oumbe-rs of 81iJden1s 
entering the system and the ~1'" <XiIIts. arid the OilP in 
!he tedootf COIOO1Ilmenl to spec!iil ediJ(;f,bOn assIstarocfo __ 
~ "IIPfOPriabOOS 
"" <>vemdi~g rNuthorization ~e relaled 10 tile tederat 
rOl& i~ educatoo relates to the amount of Il.rICI; rtg th at is n 8C<lS-
sary to stimulate sliltes and k>cali/ies 10 l.IJl<,If3OO the erucation 
system. achieve ltoe na1ionaf educelion goals. a<rtess ltoe spe-
CIal e<luca1Ional roeeds of students _ ~uba-
1$. and actoi&ve other federal pnorily anBS. The "..>*11 hscaf 
o:onIeXl tor reauttolubOn 01 hlderaf akI to the sdloOI& is one of 
an e,q>anding economy but it Iolows a decaoo of stwinI<:rng fed-
Cf81 aid to elem6!1tary and sooondary ildLOC<lti oo. 
&tween 1980 ano 1990. fedeto l aid 10 edocatio~ Tei l lrom 
9.2% 10 6.2'% ot ""al schoof aid Irom , 1I 5()I.KCe5. In real \erms.' 
l$deral a'" incre.ased less Ih&n one-leMh 01 1% DWIr tM!me 
(....".n int!anon is taken into account,. Totaf alii 10 edUC8bOO 
tn:om the _ govem_ tor the ten yam period was $20 Do~ 
tion lowe< lhan wMl it would haVii been if il hetd steady ~t 
I'Y 1980 _ •. Oief the too "ywr period Irom FY 1963 to 1993. 
it was $1 0 bi llion k)wOr lhao what would be a~pecle<l ~ it Stayed 
at FY t 980 HovelS. Betwee ~ FY 1960 and 1990. the k>w marl< ;" 
ledeml IUd 10 ed...eation was in FY 1983; FY 1981 m/lrI<ed tile 
tog> pain! in Iederal I'-WO'I- (See federal aid table on page .). 
One of Ihe pe~ my1hS carocemng federal akllo 9:Iu-
calion is thaI t:ooe<::au5e ~ comprises atoout 6% 0I1<iI81 $(t"oool aid. 
_ represents only a 5IMI amoont ot r8Yel"l<>e to tho sc:hooIs and 
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ImIlS the federal l(lie ... ecb::aIion- Th$ is nol Cha case. In lac!. 
contrary 10 Cha ~Hons suggested by Chr, myIil. federal aid 
r:toes nol ptO\'ir:I!I6 cents lor eve<y SI of school aid because ~ is 
no! $pIeoo evenly 8Q"OSS all chiklren a nd al SCIlOOIs. FmIolral 
aid Os targeted 10 special popa;.lion (1OUPS. n~m&r;cal mor>Ori· 
l iel . alld othe r ind ividuals tria l I.we historically c.&e n und e" ,,!>' 
reSG<lhl d at the sta te/loca l Ie"". Or ha_" b&eo Ie~ o ut or left 
behi"Id in tile realizalion ollhe American d'eam. It !fle,a/_. 
represents a larger share of Ir.o>ding lor Ihese chiOren. youth. 
ano proo;prn priorities. U __ 59. reducbons In I_rat school 
ara 81f! borne disproportionalety by these special populatIOn 
groups aod by Ih& programmauc areas 1ha1 reIIec1 ItJe led"",1 
Inteo-eS! in edut:8lion. Ir'f1)Of1anffy. ",..,.>Ct>or"IS in l od!\ave ella....,. 
terizec:t l.oora l &uppor! 01 ecb::al ioo over tile paM d&<:ade. 
BaIwoon FY 1960 and 1990. le<fe r81 aid 181· 14% o n ave r· 
111& (wtl<in infIal ion is l aKen inl o a~) . Tlis compares to " 
real incrna.oo 01 57% pe<CeI1l dufiroJ Cha 1970&. and a 76""'.10 in· 
c,ease <iring Ih& 1900s o..;ng ItIe dllClKle 01 Ih& 1980s. rnosI 
lllates experienced dOWIe-d9t percentage ~. but large 
variauons were pr8$er"11 WlChrn a nd a,,, ..... Ih& lillie&. For exam-
pte. lol all edefat ~id 10111 ·30% in MaS-SKh\lsetts. · 35% in 
Pennsytvania. -44 pe<(:IlnI in North Caroina, oW% In Mm gan, • 
37% in Nebrasl<;a. ·~ t poorcenl in Ariz""", and ·31% in Idaho. 
Howeve r, Ieclera l aid fO$I) in Ve rmoot (40%). Now York (56%), 
Colo rado (78%). arid Nevooa (350/. ). 
In per 1>14>1 WfnI' lhe redJctions ~'e leu <:!fulic ""ave<. 
lIV". but stil slbotantial . This " because in oertain reg""" and 
pens '" the country Cha .. we'" ft!dtJctiorw; in Cha .......-tIe< of stu-
dents entering the 'Y'*", ttus proWling Il"10'' aid behnd each 
s1l,odenl. But. agrun, "",labOnS a re present atroe.s and wilhrn the 
Stales. Fo, ex,,",*,. In M Zone. leOeraI aid per Il'4'iCIell -55%. 
beIween FY 1960 and FV 1990 Red""lklns were -4O'loO ... ~rth 
C.roIirla . -33% ... Nebr"all<.a . and -40% "' Ala&ka. A!)(r in. a mao 
jority 01 Slates experl l!fl()lXj <:Io<J bIe d >git percentage rOO l>Clions 
n...se Mta indblTe lhat S<bsta!1t i~ 1 Iede<al aid in<;.-easeII 
toil be necessary il paSI losses are 10 be 'e-stored. prOVisions 
are made for aI eWgilJle <ocPents. progams are lUIy funded. 
and aulhori>ations proolOe lor pr&,er ~ior. rn aGdilion to refl>9dia. 
2 
lion ~ Issues laCIng Congress ~ indude no! orIy 
IeOeral straley_ 10 9Uode and drive the 01 eqlJ1y 
_ excelence for a l 81_ and at aU achOOIS. but also tho 
rl&cessary 11",,,1 of l_r81 support to Slo<n\llale a slaTe- k>cIl 
r"BpOIlSe 10 1M Ii!<!e,at interesl, and 1M ifT'(lliealioos o! tOO led-
eral role lor rohcrunl policy aclOSS al leveol5 01 lhe edlxalion 
B)'St!lm aimed "I hiQh-qualil y eclucatkln 5~$t~. 
In !fle pages thai fOjlOw. ttlese and OIher ~t isSLJeS 
and researdo findings o:n:eming !he f9dt0rai role in e<lJcation 
a.e pre""'*'<!. ~zer::f. and .,iocuS&9d The 8\IIhors bIi"1g a 
_ range 01 -",M and expe<ill"flC8 10 bebf 011 the researm 
SIIIdies .epor1ed herern Theil efforts Ior;us 011 $Wdeot finarrjaj 
aid lor P{)Stseconr:l~ry ,"ucatioo, T~le I (Chaple. I) 01 the 
E"'memary 3M $er;onde.')' E<lucabon Acl (oompensatory e<k;. 
<)8.11011). the Indiv'duilll Wllh Disabi'fties EdUCIIlion Acl (sP"C1ai 
er::fucalion) , rura l a nd urba n issues. Im pl ;caTlonl of lhe Nonh 
Ametican F,ea Trade Agreement "" education. and stale 'e· 
' pon""s to !he "educ.tron 'alonn" movement 01 the past 
"""" I am hopeluf IIlaI you wrl find the artcles In thIS volume 
both $~m.Jatrng and in1ormatrYe. Moreover. J arn hopeful that 
you witt enjoy Ih8 spe091 ~ ""the Faral Role" Edu-
cation as rruo::h as I tid when oor>eeplu aizhg and Il<ito>g ~ 
DOlt" ",." A.. Ver-ategen. Guest Edit.,.. 
~.V8gO-Ira 
SepI .. r1b9 22. 1994 
Endnote . 
1. Dal a SOU rce: N.alklMf Edocal ion AssOOatiOll (seOlcted 
,-ears). ESTll'rJllfes 0/ School SlailSlies. Adj usted by the 
impHcit pr.:e dehtor fo. "t" l~ and lOcal \/Ove-m,.-t 
po.ocloMes 01 goods and ~s (l96OalOO) l.ISiog .. 
schOOl year inG&x.. Aggregaw dOl ... 'oW!<6 used 10 hold 
enml"...",. fbcIuauons constant. 
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NATIONAL EDUCATION GOALS' 
The s ix National Education Goals ado ted b the nation's Governors in 1990. 
SCHOOL READINESS. By the year 2000, all children in America will start school ready to 
learn. 
SCHOOL COMPLETION. By the year 2000, the high school gradual lon rale will increase to al 
least 90 percent. 
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT AND CITIZENSH IP. By the year 2000, all students will leave 
grades 4, 8 and 12 having demonstrated competency over challenging subject matter illCluding 
English. mathemalics.science. foreign languages, civics and government. economics, arts, 
histOfy. and geography, and every school in America will ensure that all students learn 10 sue 
Iheir minds well, so they may be prepared for respoosible citizenship, fu rther learning, and pro-
ductive employment in our Nation'S modem economy. 
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE. By the year 2000, United States students wil l be first in the 
world in mathematics and science achievement 
ADULT ltTERACY AND ltFELONG LEARNING. By the year 2000, every adult American 
witt be literate and will possess Ihe knowtedge and skitts necessary to compete in a global 
economy and exercise the rights and responsibi lit ies of citizenship. 
SAFE, DISCIPLINED, AND ALCOHOL- AND DRUG·FREE SCHOOLS. 
every school in the United States will be I ree violence, ~~ 
of firearms and alcohol and will oller a disciplined 
The two additional National Education Goals included in the Goals 2000 legislation. 
' 5i )( national Education Goals were originally adopted the nation's Governors in 1990. On 
March 31 , 1994, President Clinton signed into law """ National Education Goals as part of 
the Goals 2000: Educate America Act. I 
I I I I I . 
'''opm"",, 
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Federal Aid to Educat ion Cross Tima Comparl....,a. 1910-90 and t _90 
Aggreoa~ PupUR---..e 
1960--1990 1963=1900 1963-1990 
""'''' ". """' .. , 50 States.1Id D.C. ,,,. _14% ". NEW ENGlAND ., ." " " ., " " ~ Coo. oecticut " • " , 00 " " '" l.Iaine AA '" " ~ '00 " ., " Massachu&e11S " .., " ~ ~ ., " M NewHa~hi'e ~ ·ro " , " ." " , Rhode Is~ ~ ., " ~ " , " ~ V&rrnor1t ,~ " " '" '" .. " ~ MID·A TLANTIC " , "" " " " " .. Doiaware " " " , " ." " ., D;!t. 01 Coiumt)le. " " " , " ., W " "''''' .. .. . " , " ., " , NI'W JGfW)' '''' " " " '" .. " " .... "" ", .. '" " ,,, " "" " P ........ ytvanill , " " " " ." " ..SOUTHEAST " ." " ~ ." " 0 ...... '" ro .. " H' " " " -- " ." " • " ." " ., ...... '" " " " " , " ., ..... ., ." " ., ~ ." " , Kernucky " ." " ., ro , " 4 LouiskanB " ." " ,. " . " " " MilSlnlppi " ." ., , " ." " , NOIIII Carolina • .« " ." , ." " " Sooth Caroli na " .,. , ·ro " ." , " Tenne»M " .", " , " ." " , Vi/gonia '" ." " ·w " ." " " West Virgonia " ." '" . , .. ." " " GREAT LAKES " ." " , " ." " ,Illinois , ." " , " ." " , Indi./lna .. • " • " , " , Michiga" , 4' " " .~ " " 0"" "" , " , " " " , W;.con,," " " " , " ." " , """' " " " ., " ." ,. 0 - " " ro ." .. ., " • ~- " ., " " " ., " ,l.IilllW!501a " " .. , " ." " , "- " ." " • ,. ." " ., ""', .... , ." , ·N " ." , ." North DakOl8 " ." N ." " ." " • $ooIh Dakota " " .. , " ." " ,SOUTHWEST "' , .. " " ." " " MilOr"t8 0 . ., , ·N .~ ." " ." New Mexioo " ., " , " ., " ., O+<lail oma ~ " " ., " ." " , Te~as .. " " " ~ ., " " ROCKY MOUNT,o. INS .. , " , " 0 " • """"" ,w '" .. , '" " " ,..,. " ." " " , ." " , ""OM ~ ., ., ." '" , . , .~ ~" .. ., " " " ." " 4 _ .. ~ " .. " " ." " '" F,o.R WEST .. ., " " ,. ." " " ..... " '" " " , ., " " CoO<>m. " " '" " " ." " ~_. " " , ·ro " .," ., " "~ .. '" " .. , " , " " Oregon " " ., " " . " .. " Wavortgton " ." " " " ." " " Source: Dala, Natk>r"t81 EClX:alion Associalion , Estimal /H of ScfIooI StBrislics, seo.ctad years. C8~u~lionB: D. Varslegen. Un rv~rs ity 01 
Virginia. 
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